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Crops are suffering ! 
„The water shortage is becoming visible on crops“ 

Crops are suffering ! 
„The water shortage is becoming visible on crops“ 



„Early french fries potatoes  are small and expensive this year“ 

„Early potatoes are expensive“ 

„Delayed development of the Premières“ 
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Netherlands: 

 Dry, but plants are still vigorous 

 Plants just trying to survive 

 Growers who can / have the right to irrigate are doing it 

 Average tuber count of early varieties relatively high 

 First days of delivery of early potatoes in NL: average UWW 402, 9,1 tubers/kg 

 Sampling Fontane: 17% 28-40, 56% 40-50, 27% >50 

    yield 29 tons/ha, 11,9 tubers/kg, UWW 369 

 Sampling Hansa: 16% <28, 18% 28-32, 29% 32-38, 22% 38-42, 13% 40-50, 2% >50,    

   yield 21 tons/ha, UWW 363 

 

Belgium: 

 Dry, water is needed 

 Reduced crop growth 

 Tubers of small caliber, av. yield 35 tons/ha 

 

 

 

 



 Harvest 2013  Harvest 2013 

UK: 

 Dry, but not too problematic yet 

 70% are irrigated 

 Too warm and dry for optimal growth 

 Tubers still small, but plants still have a big potential 

 

Germany: 

 5-15 mm rain around Rain, 0-20 mm in West Bavaria  

 Too warm and dry for optimal growth  

 Growers who can irrigate are doing it 

 Bad root system in areas that were flooded -> dramatic growth 

 

France  

 Dry and warm, 15-20 mm rain in Nord Pas de Calais 

 Approx. 20% of the growers can irrigate in that region 

 Less tubers/plant than average (between 4 and 12) 

 Tubers still small, but plants still have a big potential 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 
 1 plant Fresco N Brabant        4 plants Donald North 

Tuber count early crop 



   Tuber count main crop    Tuber count main crop 

  2 plants Innovator SW 

 

      1 plant Victoria Polder 



 2 plants Leonardo Polder 

 

  2 plants Agria W Brabant 

   Tuber count main crop    Tuber count main crop 



   Spraying    Spraying 
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